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PRENTISS RECTIFYING Pi LL
CURS

jynr.tift ttfcttry.ng' puicurc. tiiun

iifi

PAT

nFNTiss nECTipvinin pill.

jAlxroet all pills and medicine produce constipation, here Is a iKl lu.t cure torpid
liver, blllou-mess- rVumatlsat, lnCIestloa, headache au.l kidney aud: liver

without erl;,lnj or leaving any trace of CONSTIPATION, which
Is the prim'' rail) of a!l sickness, Vware of ft getting habitual lad chronic with you.

tolri.i tve w in cure yea.

r.
bcause it lfl the only safe bad harmless
remedy that will surely CEAUTIFY

COMPLEXION
clear tho jkin und romovo all blotch s from tho fae. Try a box and soe for ycmi-self- .

O.uuabox.
COLO DY ALL DRUGGISTS,

Or aem by rcail upon ructlj.t of iri.--

Prentiss Chemical aw! Manufacturing Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FkASCISCO, CAL.

hara
left.

Hit'i", Hmial. Wairner. Or J-- (T F I.
coiint'cteiiloti rnrht ahoii'iteron hori-,-; on cattle,
oi. right hip and on left side, ewaliow fork m
right eer and .ht in left. Mange in Haystack

Mori w cettnty.
llal. Milton. Wugne t,n,i.itrl

irele with l.arailel tails! on 1, ft shmihter.
t'l'p le same on left hip also larare rimlo ou left
aide

Hall Filwin, John Day.Or. -- fettle K Hnn tuiM
hip; hnreee stupe or right ehiildur. Fang.tiL
tirant county.

How.nd. J L, aliov-ay- . (croaa
with bar above it) ou right nliouhler; cattle
same on left side Itange in Morrow aud Uma- -
tilla

Hughes. Mat. Heppner. stiailed
l.u..ri ,.n tl, lufl ahoiildoe. IOiiia ,

titiiiHakMr, U , Wagner, Or. -- Horses, V on left
shonloer: oa tie. son left hip.

Hardlaty, Allien, Nye, Oregon lliiraea. A H
conneettI. on left shoulder; fattla on the left
hip, crop oh" left ear,

Iliimplireve. J )1 Hardman, Or. Horses. H on
let Hank

(I T M lm II . ,
nKjn, U. ii.iirwa,, winej;nf

on loft shonldei call le. same or ngm hip.
Hitstot". Lti'her. Ktght Mile. Or. Horse Hod

the left shiMililerand heart on the left stifle fat
!.. ,.n l..ft hi,,. IImiiom in Hum.. ?
Ivy, Alfnnl. Img (treek, Or-fa- ttle 1 Don

right hip. crop off left ear and bit in right. Home,
same brand on left shoulder Itange n Grant
conntv

Jimkin.8. M., Heppner, Or Horses, horse-
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same.
Itange on Fight Mile.

Johnson, relii, I,ena, Or. Horses. eircleT on
left stiiie: cattle, sameon right hip, under half
crop in riirht and split in left ear

Jenkins, I) VV..1IU Vernon, Or. J onhoraeson
left shoulder: of cattle, J on left hip and two
smiNith crops on both ears, itange in Fox and
Hear vall'js

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip cattle sauia and orop off left
ear: under slope on the right

Kirk J. T.. Heppner, Or. Horses lit an left
shonlder; cattle, rtU on left hip.

Kirk. J (', Heppner. Or. Horse. 17 on either
tlank:cattle 17 on right side.

Kirk. Jesse, Heppner. Or.: horse 11 on left
shonlder: cattle same on tight side, underbit on
t ight ear.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
call le on right and left sides, swailow fork in h ft
ear and under clop in right ear. Horses same
brHtid on left Hhonldei'. Itange in (Jrant county

Lofton, Stephen, fox. Or. L on left hip
nit caltle. crop and spht on right ear. Horse
same brand on left shoulder. Bange Grant
countv.

Lienallen. John W., (, t

btaijili'd J I. connected on left shotil.
tier. ai tie. saitt' on lef hio. Kange, near leix.
inutile.

J- W Heppner branded
Lai, n An left shoulder; eettl-- , same on lefthip, wattle over t ye, three slits iu r ght
ear.

Lord, (loorge. Heppner. rses branded
double II col.iiecti Sometimes called aswing II, on left shoulder.

Markhnm. A. HI. Hepinier, Or.-fa- ttle large
M on left side both ears cropped, and split in
bo h Horses M oi, left hi... Hnngo, Clark's
cut yon.

Minor, Oscar, neppner, "r. f'attle, li n onrigtit hip; horse. M on lef I shoulder.
Morgan, S. N., Heppner, Or. Horses M

on lefl shnltl! cattle sameon left hip,
lUifnmhor, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, il w,th

bar over on right shoulder.
Molgan. Thus., Heppnnr, Or. Horses, circle

T on left shoulder and lefl thigh; caltle, 'L onright thigh.
. Oscar, lone, ree, 17 on right

hip; cattle, 77 on right side.
Mc( laren, D. 0 Brownsville.

t mure fioii each sheiuder, came. M;; on hio
Mefarii. David II. Echo Or. Horses branded

DSl rounecu-ii- , on the left shouliior; cattle sameun hip and side,
Jliliirr, Frank, Fox Valley,

with k on cattle on ribs sail under in
ent'li ear: horses same brand on left stiiie.

Mcllalo,. . , .. iiaiiiuca. Or. on Hnrsea.with half ;rcle under on loftBhonlderjon tattle
Jour bars connected on top ou the right side'Itange in Grant County.

IWal.Andrew. Isme Hock.Or.-Hor- ecs A N
on left shoulder: cattle same on both binsN''rdyke, E., Hilverlon. circle 7 uolefl Ihtgl:: tlo. saine on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, ( any. in City, Or.- -A Son cattleun left hip: on horses, same ou loft thigb. Itaniia
in brant enmity

Oiler, Perry, Lexington. Or. P O on leftshou.di'i.
(Hp, Herman, Ptairle City, Or.-- On cattle, OLI connected on left hip; horses on left stitieand wat tle on nose. Itange in Grant county.
1 .arson, (Jlave, Eight Mile. quar-e- r

circle shield on eft shoulder and !A on lefthip. attle, fork in lef; ear, right cropped. Mon left hip. Itange on Eight Mile,

h ftThoilder
1W,"OU' HH",ujau-r-

- Horaee I P on

1',tt,,hr.''e ' Le,i,"!t"n,Or.- - Hor ea brand,e (L tcoiiiieull)o,. left shoulder ; cuttles me on i iglit hip. Hange, Morrow connti.l ipur, J. 11 lAixlngloh, ur. -- Homos, JE
oi left shoulder; cattle, same ou left hio.under bn in each ear.

Pettys, A. C lone. Or.; homes diurooml V on- - shoulder; cattle, J II J connected, on theleft hip, upper slope in loft ear and slip iu Uieright.
Powell, j olin T., Iaj viiie, JP con.

llec ed oil lefl shuuhiei'. Caltle OK counseled on
lert hip, two under half crops, one on each earwattle under throat, itai gem Grant ooumy.

Kood. Auurew, Hardman, Or. Hnrsea, sonarsores, with quarter-circl- e over it on left stitie.lleninger, Chrie, Heppner, C It on
left shoiihlui .

Ilice, ban, Hardman, Or.; home, three panel
worm fen oil left shoulder; ca:tle, DAN onright shoulder. Itange near Hardman.

Itojse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V onlef shoulder; cattle, same brand rovenad ouright hip and crop oil tight ear. ttauae iu Morruw county.
Bush lirus., Heppner, isee branded Jin the rigl.t sliouI,!,,r; ciaUei Jx OI, tlw Ml ,

c up oil loft ear and dewlap on nock. Hange ir.Sl.iirow and adjoining counties,
,w,lllum, Kidge, It o.ler sni.uliler; cattle, 11 on left hip, crop oilr.glit nil, underbit 011 left oar. blioep. II ou"''''"'""'IcrepoflriKh ear. liui.ge UnuttilhiHi.il Mnriowc luiities.

..',:V."iy'i ii,udr"- -
, Lexington. rsel

fn . v . 'i "huulder, runt ipiarlel
'u'"'"' "i right hip,l.niige .tlorruw ciniiity.

JnT: !" "' L't'i'ivtlle, Or-- IIlt conneef'
',. , 0 C,ri'',11' "Vor 'V """J" "u I'"'

sii.iii llr, i
cur and spin j i(t. Hors,,.

1,ft "'"'""'"' Ihuige in llorrowui.ini and (iiiliam counties
lcff'sh,m',UeW.'-- ' lV'1,p'""'' JO oi

0 un ri,.,t niui
Siiickiiall, J. W., Orbranded! on left sh.,uldr ;Tne m

-Jl'rrow

oiflif't'sf'.V.'i lloW,"Bri beandtHl 3 A
cattle same ou left hip.

XT' V' L'"d'ti. r.es

uai ui ,ii, ,';d"r " "." "h stin' with
V"l ,"f"" oft car andwaiid 1,1 n,

!"d Itanajefn Morrow,ti illiaui andl uuiat counties,
i.n leu should U"All!eu"- branded i

"'"ou''le, H,mT'' soB shaded
'A nh

if g,"
I,!;'!1, rux' Nl' "otinected on

m Imnt cum,
""" D""''r blt "' '

IL z'o!', if1r.mi.i?rn.hr"'.i,le' 0p' ". bfanded
lMt Cm'-U- "woaleft shoulder.

J8 on left 3u Uf.i horeee branded

'"kwagUV "'s3;fts'"
shouuie! left

Pbt ui Wdi Km on bi

Grant couuty.
1 Ilatigein

h .:&t,te(j' ,'ttui
ami spht , left "1 right ear

0r'-"- "".shoulder- cai ' ."a on left
olfitiger, John, John Day fit,three on left il. T0n ho"as

bit in both ears? Kange in inat' ' ,Jon """P,
counties. nd Malhuer

Woodward,
connected on left sli'fflr. ' Or'-- Ho. DP

Wntkirisi. I.i..hu ii ...
I) E connecle, n lef t . title' ' hranded

HorsU hra,,de,r ,'"l"'r ?W B ''""Uecteii on left

iveThreX;.1' "T?'""borees. rigTorrtnn'ty'''1'' Wld

tercirctT,er,,hreif.?DWf0Kr
and ali, i ei-- kT," t'LMt:

. atiffS'h So,,., Hardman o,.

He Was Only a rT , rr . "i But
lie lllenil ir-- . r.

The story is t. iu in n I'r- - ch newspa-
per of Ilem: I'.::r'. .t. a T laborer
jvho lived at Sevres, Cvar Paris, with
his wife, J.a.me.an.1 their three, chil-

dren. Industrious, fnural, knowing
nothing of the way to tin-- w lne shop,
Pierre saved all h;.; spare money, work-

ing Larder and harJvr. and at last
bought the tlnv ott.vf in whkh they
lived. It was a t ry c .:t i?", indeed-b- uilt

of stone . wit n t'.-- roof, stand-
ing amid shrubs ur,A covered with
clematis. It always attracted theeya
jt the traveler, on the left as he crossed
the Sevres bridge.

Pierre and Jeanne worked and
jcraped and saved until the little cot-

tage was pai'l for. and made a feast
when it was all done x celebrate their
ownership. A landed proprietor, to be
sure, does not mind an occasional ex-

penditure to entertain his friends.
All this Pierre and Jeanne had ac-

complished just before the war of 1S70,

with Germany. bike out. The
fell upon Pierre, w ho, more-

over, was an old soldier, and belonged
to the reserves. A gunner he had been,
famous for skill in hitti 'g a mark with
a shell.

Sevres had fallen into 'he hands of
the (iermans, but the Trench guns were
pounding away at tl eni from the fort
on Mount Valerian, l'i nv Harlat was
a gunner at that fort. a- - d. one wintry
day, was standing by bis gun, when
'Jen. Noel, the com.iiuruK'r. came up
and leveled his field glass at the Sevres
bridge.

"Gunner." he said sharply, without
looking at Pierre.

"General," answered Pierre, respect-
fully saluting.

"Do you see the Sevres bridge over
there?"

"I see it very well, sir."
"And that little cottage there, at the

left, in a thicket of shrubs?"
Pierre turned pale.
"I see it, sir."
"It's a nest of Prussians. Try it with

a shell, my man."
Pierre turned paler still, und in spite

of the cold wind that made the officers
shiver in their great coats one might
have seen big drops of sweut standing
out on his forehead: but nobody noticed
the gunner's emotion.

He sighted his piece carefully, delib-
erately; then fired.

The officers with their glasses marked
the effect of the shot after the smoke
had cleared. "Well hit, my man! well
hit!" exclaimed the general, looking at
Pierre, with a smile. "The cottage
could't have been very solid. It is com-
pletely smashed."

He was surprised to sec great tears
running down the gunner's cheeks.

"What's the matter, man?" the gen-
eral asked, rather roughly.

"Parden me, general." said Pierre,
recovering himself. "It was my house

everything I had in the world."

BEING DEAF GRACEFULLY.

It la 'ecetary for the Alllicteit One to
lie Able to Kiitertnlu Himself.

To be handsomely and agreeably deaf
Is a very elegant accomplishment, fit to
exercise social talents in a high order.
The person who aspires to it must check
in a considerable measure a deaf per-
son's natural tendency t shun society
and flock by himself. He must continue
to mix with his fellows, and when he
does so must in so far conceal his in-

firmity as to make it a cause for dis-
comfort to none but himself. However
little he hears he must never seem un-
duly desirous to hear more, or yet

to what is being said. How-
ever impossible it may be for hlra to
take part in conversation, he must neith-
er permit himself to be bored nor to ap-

pear so. It is his business always to
have the means of entertaining himself
in his own head, so that while he con-
tinues in company his mind may be
constantly and agreeably occupied,
however little he may hear. In almost
any company a deaf man to whom things
which have been said have to be repeat-e- el

is a check to free discourse; a deaf
man who is eager to hear and cannot is
a discomforting sight; a deaf man who
is bored and wishes himself elsewhere
is a depressing influence; in eithercase
he had better go elsewhere. The toler-
able deaf man is one who, being in con-
genial company, can give pleasure by
his mere presence, as he can take pleas-
ure in having his friends about him.
His thoughts must run, but on what he
sees and feels, and upon the ideas that
come Into his own mind. A deaf man
who is always able to entertain himself,
and who is always glad and never over-
anxious to know what is going on about
him, has reasonable grounds for believ-
ing that at least he is not an incubus
upon society. If to his negative accom-
plishments he can add the habit of hav-
ing something worth hearing to say,
Scribner says, he can even hope to be
considered agreeable, and to have his
society as welcome to ordinary selfish
people as to the more benevolent.

An Important Requirement.
It would be untimely, says the New

York Evening Sun, if the internal dis-
orders of the Colonial Dames should
seriously threaten the society's exist-
ence. The standards of eligibility have
not been clearly understood. It has
been heeellessly thought that descent
from some ancestor of reputation in
the colonics established suflicient claims
for membership. I!ut while such de-

scent was largely taken Into considera-
tion, it related only In part to the
standard of eligibility. A woman in
whose blexxl unites rills from the most
noted colonial families of this city con-
cluded that if there were to be colonial
dames there was a certain absurdity in
her not being one of them and so made
application. Her peeligree gave no
trouble. Her right so far was plainly
clear. "Hut one thing more," said the
secroti.rv: "how large is your drawing
room? It is quite essential that the
ladies wl: un1 colonial dames should
have hotif-- 'ttrge enough to enter-
tain." Alas! ; lady lived in a house
only eighteen r t broad. This Im-

paired her claims and she was not
elected.

H.Z'.'H,6Ta.

These figure?) represent th Dumber of
bottles of Dr. King's New Di.ooTerv for
Consumption, Coughs and Cold", wbioh
were eold in the United States from
Msrch, '91 to March. '92. Two million,

wo hnndrr-- end twenty. eight thousand,
sit hundred and seventy-tw- bottles sold
in one year, ard each sod every bottle
was sold on a positive guarantee that
money would be refunded if satisfactory
results did Bt follow its use. Tbe seorot
of its success is plain. It never disap-
points and can always be depended on
aa tbe very beet remedy for cotiuba, oolds,
etc. Price 60c and $1.00 at Sloenni-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

to&thfn( About a lurlnu Trtv al It
Ktrancr Trait.

The caiiDuQ-ba- tree owes its peculi-

arity principally to the mode in whici.
the flowers are borne on loC(? branch,
which grow from aroniul the trunk,
oommeni: ing at Its ba and coiit Luuilig

many feet upward. Thi-- are arranged
La terminal nwttiw and fall aooc
after expanding the pstrunclo, how-

ever, Instead of la and withering,
hardens and enlarges, proclucinj
racemes of flowers in racooasion at lu
extremity each season.

Years afterward the woody pedicel
may still be seen upon the flowering
branches. So nearly does the arrange-
ment of the latter resemble a creeping
plant growing' upon a tree that it is dif-

ficult to convince people to the con-

trary, and that they bear the flowers of

the tree itself, says the English Garden-
er's Chronicle, which describes the
flowers as red within and
yellowish-whit- e without

These flowers measure four inches
across. The large brown, d

fruits, unlike the fragrant flowers, emit
a disgusting odor, rivaled only by the
flowers of termanilie belerica. The
latter, when in flower, scents the at-

mosphere of the garden in a way which
suggests to the uninitiated that tht
sanitary arrangements of the district
arc in a bad condition. The couroup-it-

forms a large tree some fifty to sixty
feet in height and liears a dense mast
of shining green leaves, becoming de-

ciduous once or sometimes twice during
the year. The leaves on these occa-
sions fall very rupidly and are replaced
again in a few days by a new set.

AN UP-HIL- L ROAD.

The Zig-za-g Accent to the Capital of Ven-

ezuela.
There are few more interesting engi-

neering achievements than the little
narrow gauge railroad running to Car-
acas, the capital of Venezuela, from its
seaport. La (iuayra. The distance be
tween the two cities, as the crow flies
supposing for the moment that he could
fly through mountains is only six
miles, but the railway connecting them
is twenty-thre- e miles in length, and
consequently twists and turns on itself.
The road runs in zigzag fashion up the
mountain to an altitude of about five
thousand feet above its starting point
and then descends about fifteen hun-
dred feet in the same manner into the
valley of Caracas.

Twenty-tw- o thousand rails were used
in laying the track, and of these over
eighteen thousand are bent. It is jest-
ingly said that the engineer almost died
of a broken heart because he could in-

vent no excuse for bending the remain-
ing four thousand. He did his best,
however, anil Pearson's Weekly thinks
no one who has to ride over the line and
finds himse lf shaken at every one of the
three hundred and forty-si- x sharp
twists which the track makes will find
it in l,iis heart to condemn the poor man
for not making a perfect Job. Two pas-
senger trains pass over the road daily,
leaving La (iuayra ut half past eight in
the morning and at half past three in
the afternoon, making the journey in
two hours and a half. This is a speed,
exclusive of stops, of not quite ten miles
an hour.

FOR KILLING A COW,

In Inilla They Make the I'enalty Fit tha
Crime Very t'loftcly.

Caste means something in India. A
young man of Kyzabod recently killed
a calf by accident and had to do pen-
ance and be an outcast for six months.
The Iirahmins told him that he could
not have committed a greater sin than
sausing the death of a cow, but taking
into consideration that he was an un-

educated man they would deal very
leniently with him. During the period
of excommunication he was ordered to
lead a life of mendicancy, and with a
rope round his neck and a piece of the
calf s tail on his shoulders he was to
perform pilgrimages to different Hin-
doo shrines.

The members of his family were for-
bidden to supply him with either shelter
or food under a penalty of undergoing
similar excommunication. The ahir
recently returned to his village, but
until after the purification ceremonies
he must live in a temporary grass
thatched house which has been sys-
tematically defiled. He must then be
plastered all over with cow dung,
soaked in a sacred stream till he is
clean and put through various other
Interesting performances.

INDIAN ETIQUETTE.
Cnrlona Tale of an Invitation to tha

Maharajah Gwnllor.
A curious incident was brought to no-

tice in connection with the recent mar-
riage of the of the Jedh-por- e

state. It appears that, according
to the custom in vogue among native
chiefs, a kharita of invitation to the
royal wedding was ordered to be sent
to the maharajah of Uwalior. The of-

ficial who wrote the kharita did not
know the mode of addressing the ruling
chief of Kcindia, and, therefore, re-
ferred to old records of the state, in
which the name of the late grandfather
of the present chief was mentioned.
The official copied it word for word and
ent it off to Uwalior by a daroga. On

the kharita being presented to the
maharajah of tiwalior he refused to
open it, saying he could not open a
kharita addressed to his grandfather,
who died before the mutiny, and asked
the man to take it to his samud three
miles out of tiwalior. None of the rep-
resentatives of the Gwallor state, the
Bombay (lazette hays, attended the
wtdd'mg on this account.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A man once entered a priaon where Iran emifme'
i i'imtrmiii.it miiiuml On inahinjt a riiui't

Into the preaence of ihf (livniieit man. ili
fimlor i.a infornioil lhal none luit relnlive. acn Hviie
cil to W ih prisoner. The viailer aaot "
in.l .isrera lia.i I m 'no, tint Ihaltnaiia Oho pini'iiei-i-.ihi-

- iny father anr.."
He aaa at omv taken lo the pH.oner. Now, what

aaa the priaener to tha .i.Uiirt
Tie Agrli'ulUlliat I'lttttiahmit Coniiuin wilt Kite $C

iiar fur life to the ierwn aen.litv 'tie hr- correri nt.
iwer; S"aV to tha aevntul 3r,l. t'JM: ai h. tfimj: : tl

anil orer 1(1.000 other rewani., eonRiB1 inn of )ian
iiaana, laihea ami .enu inlil anil atlvar aauuva, ailvtii
a rvieea, iliamonii rinra, ato

To tha Jieraun aemtint Ui. laat enrrect ao.wer will ha
(iron a htith.fonetl piano, to the next to the la.t a braini
'ill orian, anrl the unit 6,000 will ifceiia valuable pne
)f Uicrwara, ao.

Itri.KS. (11 All anawer. mn.t he rent or mail, .mi,
near pnatmark not later than leo .tl. 1SY3, ai Th re a i!
' no whatefer to enter thla conipetitinn, hie ai
aho ronipate are expected to aenil one dollar tor an
nontna, anharrtptlon to eltoer Thk Lainre, Uewt
alaoAllKl or Tas CawAmaH AuHlcDlTeKtaT--l-

f tha cfioioaat lllu.traterl reHo,1k-al- a of tha rla.
All price winnera will be eta-c'e- rl to aaatM it. In eitemt
tig our clreutation. (41 The flrat eorrect ariiaer nee .i
aenrter'B poaltnarh taken tn ell rare a. date of ri-i'- .t
10 aa to aire teeiy era an equal elHniA no tnuttci a 'i n
te or .be may rranlet will errure tlie flrat pnre ; Un

theneit pure, and an no.
Th. Annici'McniBT w an oM eatahllnli.il

tnd ample nieana to enahle it to , any out nl
il. promtM1 (Saliil (or uriiiteil liat of uier ir

nmera )

Jt'l'iiaa-T- ha followinf well knoan irelitler .n hat
l to a.'t aa ni.i.ea. anil will ree il.ui l:,in."i

are fanly awanlwl t emnnKl.-i- t al. ytt (truer -- let
t'aknilia L aja if I'. lerUirmh. ax., V. W
Ki.tieilaiiu. Pr, Milenl T.nua rruit.i.s t nil ):. tiy, IVt- -r

blelich Hrjualvr all mom y let'em Ai t.tt.K
atat I'va t'o. It. itH Wterttua-h-. ana.ia

Of; sale

OMAHA.

Kansas City, St. Paim.,

AMI ALL l OIMrl

EiSI. K

Train Ilcpincr, 6 n nt. Arrive'

12 35 p. m , dsily except Suuduy.

PullmHri MJt'eiioria,
Colonist faia eper".

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Sttamers Portlaud to Han Franoisco

eveiy five days.

Tickets TO
FKOM

AND Europe.
S. H. H. Clxrrf. Oliver V. Mink, John
W. Iisne, E. EHerv Anderson, Fred-

erick R. Coudcrt, Kiceivere.

For rates and general infontiHttoii call on

DeK)l Tlckl AKt'iit.

J. C. MA.HT
W. H. HURl.BliKT. An-- r. (.em. 1'hhh. Aki.

2M WasiiliiKtnu St.,

1'OHTI. Nil, OKr.Cil'iN.

Dp. Rash's Belts & Appliances
An Datterf am- -

bo .lea Into lueiliiitttod.

Belts, Stmpensorlea, Spi-

nal Appliunoes, Abfloiu,
inal Supporters, Vesta,
lOritteei-H- Olilco Capa,
Iiiaolea. etc.

Cures Rheumatism, Liver nnrl KMney
ComplniiitH, lyyapepaia, Krrnrs tif Vnuth,
Coat Mnnho'iil, Mervnuaneas, sexual Weak-
ness, and RllTrotiMes in Mule r j emala,
rjuestiuu lltanlc and Buok free. Cull or
trrlte.

a Appliance Co.,
523 Fine Street, SI. LOUIS, MO.

Foot-l'- l lnt" mi the Path to lleullh.
Everyone ncediiig a doctni's mlvice

"bould read one i'f Dr Foute's dime
Dsmphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
'Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Dieenpe of men, Discpse of Wemen. und
learn th' best mentis of sel cute. M
Hill Pub. Co., 129 Eai-- t 28th Mt., Nev,
York.

STOCK RHANPS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yen
can keep your brand in freeof charge,

Allin. T. J.. lone, Or. Hnreee GO on left
shoulder; cattle eame on left hip, nnder bit on
riiiht ear, and upper bit on the left; runae, Mor-
row county.

Armalronn, J. t' Alpine, Or.- -T with bar nit.tier it on left shoulder of homes; cattle saute
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eieht Slilo. ttlo brand,
UUod left nip and lioi'Bes same hrand ou riirht

AdkinB, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, .TA con-
nected on leit tlai.k; cattle, sameon left hip.

flarlholamew, A. O., Alpine, Or. Horses
Dranddd 7 E on either shoulder, lianite in Mo --
row

Bloakman. Oeo., Hardman, a tiau
.t left shoulder; cattle same on riidit shoulder

t Minister, J. W., Hurdn.ait. brandd B on left hip and ihttrh; split in each earBrenner Peter ( selierry ses

uroniled P 11 on left shoulder. Cattle same onight siue.
liurke, M Ht 0, Lotm t reek, Or-- Oi, cattle,MAY connected on left, hip, clop off left earder half crop off nKl,t. Horses, same brand onletft shoulder, llauife in Oram and Morrow

fountr.
Hrosman, Jerry, Lena, branded 7

n riRhl shoulder; cattle H on the left sideLeft ear half crop mi rinlit ear upper sioeoBarton, Wm H ppner, Or. -- Horses, j B on
nfrtit tlcKii cattle, same on r eht Inn; split i,iacn ear.

Brewn, lsa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on thoright suite; cattle sameon rialitliip; range Mor-
row county.

Brown, J. c., Heppner. circle' with dot in ce ter on eft hip; cuttle samnBrown, W. J., Lena. Oregoih Horses
it, ou the left shoulder, cattleoyer same on left

jjoyor, W. 0. Heppner, I,,,,
'act, ear.

'' " C""K mm' W"h
Borg, P. 0 Heppner, P B on leftHhiraliU: cattle, same on left hiu.
lofl'r' W'J" Jit connectedun crop on ear and two splits Hudpildd e piece cut out on right ear; on

ou the left thigh; Itange in Koi "a "
u),Hrtiiit enmity,

fit ( m, tight sltiie; ,le
iglit nbs crop and spht in each ear tan je "

(irantanil llorrow emtnties
I'am.E.. ( aleh.l r - V 1) t, ue on left stitieL withouaner crele over it,.,,, left , ', ,,

nd on left si He ou all colt, n i ler i
eft shiiolderonli on allln.rsesove , . ' a

;

,l"
'

i

ungein Oram colmtv.
t'lark, Vim. H. Lei a, rse. WilloeetedLot, left ehonloer: faille same ALh

...p. ha ge Morrow and Umanlla
t ate, ( has. li V nsoit or counties.

ii
I t! on right shoulder; cattle sam", . n'ng ," th"Itange Morrow and Umatilla cnt,e( eiil, W m. . Douglas. Or.: horses j'c n .,hotilder; CB'tie sameon left hi,,, aaildlesach jaw and two b.te in the r,gl ""

I art1,1.11.. John Oay. crnss .,ch hip on cattle, swallow fork and under I.,

ttushjde, EaniaVKl', ,Xfrrbit in right. Welhan, cr. o?n
Hi

",od
county, '"l''l""lefl ew All ranis

Cook, A. J.XtmaaOr.-Horef- ,!,, jun rtKht shoni

Cu"'"'""'. "Or. Horses. X

t'oi Ed. S., Hardman, r .l,iit- center; horses, ft B Si.( It. E Slonument, tirant Co firHorses bianded circle with bat bet oathshoulder: caltle same brand on bo h h lis
onmirk

under slope both ear and dewlap '
haptu, H., Hardman. h" on right hip attle iiraudeiL UM

meDickens, Horses braided who.lineu fork on left stitie. ( f6Douglass. W. M .OallowM o"Tat"el 0- -

Douglas, O. T., Douelaa, Or-l- lr,e Til .the . ,g lit stifle; catUeeame on riKht "

e.1 tu on left .houhterVlet nr,;Idp. hole It right ear.
Ellioti. Waeli.. Heppner Orright shoulder. Diamond on
Emt-- , ( S., liKri'man, jIieveisid.i with tan Mt . X,''ne eame oi .1 h, hip. l.a, ge ,n lrr.,w m ,ti"
Heik. Jackson, Heppner, Ui 'X

connected o, right shoulder caltle m. i'A bui in crop
Florence, L. A., Heppner. Or. Cattle I If .

Florence 8. P. Or ..right shot de,; cattleTon righl 1," Tr7h,,
trench, (ieorge, Heppner. Or.- -( atlleWF, with bar over left side c ,p off titear. Horses, same biundon

.houfd."""'1, t""'I"'"r' 0r-- 0Ai " lft

.iG1im8nHF"'nch' L?nd "Dd L'"-Stc- Co.. Fiauanchor B on left shoulder- Venteau son left stiiie. fettle, same on boiti' hios'
Tun uff rifht ouderbi
cStlea G"I"m, Unu"' , ru"k "d borrow

Oentry, Elmer, Echo. brended H8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.Bange in Mom,, and Umatillacdnntie.
Hayea, Geo., Lena, Or, Brand

'"Hi.'!tUTB0"H!lO,''-J,it- ' "D "huuWer'1

iiSfSl K

Bans, in Morro. and Cai.turconnUea!ht

' Trie general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Coffin & McFsr-land- ,

has lately changed hands, now be-1- 01

under the control and mBoagvmen'
of The MoFarlsnd Mercantile Companv
wbioh continues business at to old stand
with a larger itook than ever. a

Whtrer
At Abrabamtick's. In addition to hi

siloring bnsineea. he has added a fine
ine of underwear of all kinds, negligee
birta, hosiery, etc. Also bas on band
ome elegant patterns for suits. A.

Abrahamsick, May street, Heppner, Or

DR.DODD'S Cvsi foi
OLIC IN HORSES.

OUAHAMTtSD.
rtry owatr or borM thontd keep

It OB UOa. 11 mo, M. lac ill. ui
v.ta.bW animal. On packazt will
cure CLxtal to ten ta,. Plica I1.0&

Sent by roaii o expreoi. Oar
Book. et eontalm hlautf

aubla keeper., malt d froa
H, l.,JttU.f ria it,

ST. UrUU, Mo

The Old Reliable

EetabllthediS yari. Treats male or female,
married or 6lnie In cases of expoaure,
abuses, exesses or Improprieties. 8KILL
GUARANTEED. Board and apartments
fur-- 1 shed when desired. Question Blank
and UooK. tie. Call or write.

SUPTUEES

25 Verti-- Experience In treittnR all varl--
ties of Itupturee. tables lis to guarantee a
positive cure. Question Elans and Boot
tree. Call or write.

TOLTA-MlvOIC- APPLIANCE CO.,
m Pine Street, . - BT. LOPIS, MO

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly 6AFE. TV
line ai used by thot landa of woman all over the

dnited State, fo tho M.D DOCTORS prlvat mall
prion co, for 38 year, and not a IntrlJ bad result

Money returned If not aa repreaented. Bead 4
Sen in (stamp) lor aealcd parti oulara.
;i. VW nTSTITCTI, 120 H. Kiath St., 6t. UtLu v.

CANCER" OTBSf

tha iiifl at
Sife Question Blink and Bok frp. Lai.IMAtPinaBt Bt. LOUIS. UO.

WANTED.
C i UFFIf ANT LADY, emploved or onem ployed ,

IU A if LLht can houri wurk each
daj. F'lary HQ triple free Addrrii

H. BLNiAMIN A CO., 822 Plna at., St Uult. Mo.

Seduced 15 to 25 piiundnperwnth. No
etarvlng, no inconen ence, i o Uid reinlti, no nuuidruif. Treatment perfectly harmlpa aud Mc.ly

QueMion Bl rk and Itook iree. Call or write,
hH. 14. B. iHJ'lTS.fiwr.DebtrMt.M.U-uii.Mo- .

I"ANY LADY can (ret a vatnable secret that
me to.uo, ana a rubber smeia lor tfu cmi

icost Mrs. V. M.APP. CO.
8?9 PPCR STTtFFT. ST, LOF1S. MO.

LI WtWely eired SB yeirt
successful rjraetiep. TrMtmatit atildantlil. rum

by mall or at office. Ttruilow. Question Blank am
BoekfrM. Call r write. DR. WARU INSTITUTE.

120 N. 9th St..St.Unls,M0

Daveais, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And al! Patent bUHiccas conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
InfurmattoQ and advice given to Inventors wltttottl

flharec. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO,,
JOHN WE00ERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

O. nox 43. Washington, D. (X

r.7T!:ies Company Is managed by a cornVnatiou of
tli" lurrttt and innot inl'aentlr.l nt'wiM rs in the

ii'.iV' Sfiiffri, frv.-- fxiir-ew- p!iii.ttsj at pruloct
Injr flit ir uiMrrE!i'n tnniat
ii.u in.'oii'pvtiiiit AirtJiit, and rnifli parier
print. r.'! tJjHBtlvfr'lss m- it ? rKQiii.
bllityad ijiiib tit'iiai't it

- FISHING IN JAPAN.

The Queer Aquatic Structure ut a Jap-
anese Fisherman.

Just as the steamer people were pre-
paring for their first landing there de-

tached itself from the background of
trees along the shore the most singular
aquatic structure I think I have ever
seen, writes Percival Lowell in an arti-
cle on Japan in the Atlantic Monthly.
It looked like the skeleton of some
antediluvian wigwam which a prehis-
toric roc had subsequently chosen lor a
nest.

Four poles planted in the wate-- f in-
clined to tne another at such an angle
that they crossed three-quarter- s of the
way up. The projecting quarters held
in clutch a large wicker basket like the
car of a balloon. Peering above the car
was a man's head. As the occupant be-
low slowly turned the head to keep an
eye on us, it suggested, amid its web of
poles, some mammoth spider lying in
wait for its prey.

It was a matter of some wonder at
first how the man got there, until the
uiotiou of the steamer turned the side
and disclosed a set of cross-pole- s lashed
between two of the uprights, forming a
rude sort of ladder. Curiosity, satisfied
on this primary point, still asked how he
got there. As this was a riddle to me, I
propounded it to Yejiro, who only shook
his head and propounded it to somebody
else a compliment to the inquiry cer
tainly, it not to my cho e of inquirers.
This somebody else t. ,i innt the man
was fishing. Except for the immobility
of the figure, I never saw a man look
less like it in my life.

Such, however, was the fact. Tli
wigwam was connected by strings to
me entrance oi a sort of weir, and the
man who crouched in the basket was
on the lookout for large fish, of a kind
called bora. As soon as one. of them
strayed into the mouth of the net the
man pulled the string which closed the
opening.

The height of his obssrvatory above
the level of the water enublcd him to
see through it to the necessary depth.
I am a trille hazy over the exact details
of the apparatus, as I never saw a fish
inquisitive enough ti go in; but I sub-
mit the exis,tcuce of the fishermen In
nrnof that It works.

11
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THE GOOD OLD TIMES.
1 Converaftt'ori Overheard by an Omaha

X- - wspap r Man.
Coining down in Omaha tho following

lialoguo was ovcrhoard by an Omaha
iepubliean reporter:

"ilelhi, Aleck! 's that you?"
"Yes, whal'.i left; then hard times?"
"Tim'K in hucl. Whore are you

ivin".'"
"C.'p north where arc you?"
""ut west Do you remember the

food times wo used to have down on tho
ld Missouri bottom, years ago?"
"Y'es, I romr-mbo- tho good times;
lbh I had 'cm now."
"Feller got somethin' lor somothin'.

.hen."
"Ycs, money or trade."
"Lc'sBc-f- What was wheat one year

town there?"
"In Hip spring of 1S0S, I think, you

rot SJ. .".') (twa dollars and fifty cents) a
yushel for r.ome."

"Yes. and corn was worth ono dollar a
anshcl, eh?"

"Sometimes eorn brought ono dollar
t bushel in thor,o years; there was not
nuch to sell In Nebraska, though; wo
.mported eorn."

"Don't care, I sold some at ono dollar:
ish I could now; them were good

irnes."
"Things wero high, then."
"I'otiitoes was two dollars a bushel

mo spring. When wo went to town
,hen wo got somethin'."

"Yes, wo got somethin' whon we
ffent to town, sure."

"Kenietnber tho sorrel colt you Bold
me turned out such a runner?"

"Yes."
"And how we used to come up to the

sld more Saturday afternoons and run
ponies for plie; of tobacco? There was
(un those times."

"Lots of it."
"Wo used to go to mill forty miles,

r; but when wo got thero we got
somethin' for our wheat, got our little
old flour am! feed out, and had money to
go homo with dollar a bushel any way,
can't do i hat now?"

"Wheat is down, and so aro tho farm-
ers, and butter as such. liutter fifty
ocntsa pound, take a littlo pail in of a
morniu', und you get somethin'. L'ggs,
too, twenty-fiv- and thirty eonts and

von forty cents a dozen often. Them
was good times."

"When wo make money, it's good
times, and when we don't it's bad
times."

"Well, what makes times, any way?
There wasn't a railroad in tho country
then, was there?"

"No, thorn was not a railroad this
idoof tho Missouri in the days you

ipeak of."
"And times was good, and we got

lomethln' for all our truck, didn't we?"
,"Yes, for all you had."
"And thero wasn't no railroads in the

vjuntry. Dam tho rallroadn, they've
uuateu us an up."

MARK TWAIN'S PRANKS.
. I'enull r dut mi i f tho llixuinrlat at

His lioin.i in Uurt'ord.
Whenever Mark Twain has a large

ilnner party at his homo In Hartford,
lays tho New York Commercial-Advertise-

particularly when ho has any
Englishmen fir guests, ho la in tha
habit, it is said, of rising at what he

tho proper moment, without
any warning or explanation and begin-
ning a set speech of a humorous kind,
lie usually occupies from fifteen to
twenty minutes and does his best to on
set tain imu uci.tuui auuitors. .Nome--
times his elTorts, always premedltatod

nd carefully prepared, are highly
sometimes they aro not. Humor

:an not ho fabricated to order. Hut
they aro invariably laughed at. of
xmrso. His an absolute requirement
it common politeness that they should
be. when a host demands laughter as a
return tor hospitality. Twain likes to
be regarded as eccentric and original;

nd this is unciuestlonablyoriglnal. No
man that I havo ever hoard of, either
here or abroad, regularly makes formal
ipoeehes at his own table, especially
without premonition. Twain evidently
thinks ho has a reputation to sus-
tain and ho sustains it in tho extra-rdinar-

manner describee. Ho might
be funny, If he chose, while keeping his
teat; tho position would not mar his
'un. Hut that would not ho sufficiently
Smphatio to suit him, so ho prefers to
impress his guests with n full

of his premeditated dotormt-aallo-

to do something worthy of the
jeeasion. It may bo that he is thuf
toeking to ad vertise himself by his post-
prandial harangues a disposition with
which ho is sometimes credltod. Doing
tho thing in that way is In Itself n
somicalthat ho could not hope, how
ever preposterous his Jests uilg-h- t be, U

M thinif half so irnod.

f"' u.iniul Coma to JmlKumnt.
said the phllosophor. "T.n

Bay Judge a theatrical manager by th
oompany be keeps, a legislator by bit

0U, a landlord by bU deed, and a tuilai
by his clothes."

The Keeley Institute, at Korwt (irove
cores liqaor, opium, morphine, coeniue

ml tobaovo habit. Bee ad.
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,. AN AWFUL. BLUNDER.
A ConnterTumper M iitaket a Touni;

Lilly for a W.ra lummy.
A friend told me the following story,

lays the lirooklyn Citizen, which dem-

onstrates tho fact that it alway pay.?
to keep your eyes wide open, no matte!
how prompt you are compelled to be in
ittending to your business.

It was a rainy morning about two
weeks ago. ' One of our largo dry-goo- d

establishments had placed on one sid-'j-

its entranco a wire dummy with
rubber cloak thrown over it for the pur
poso of catching the eye of some of thi
female passers-b- who did not possess a
"Mcintosh." The young man who had
received ordors to place the figure out-jld-

tho door was a foreigner but a

diort time in tho country, l'retty soot
it cleared np and ono of the cash-be- y

was told to bring it Inside, which h

lid. In just about half an hour i

lawned upon the young foreigner tha
tie had forgotten something, and
making straight for tho door. h
proceeded to carry back the fig
uro whence it came. It happened that
j young lady of medium build stooi
upon the spot the dummy had ocoupiet
but a short time before. She had hei
back toward tho window and was appar
cntly waiting for a car. The youn'f mat
rushed up to her, and throwing his arm
about her waist, lifted her off her feet
and was about to hmtle her into tin
store when a shrill shriek rent the air
The clerk was dumfoumled. lie blushed,
turned pale, and goodness knows ho.
many other colors, but was, neverthe-
less, conscious of the awful mistake he
had made. The younir lady was about
to thrash him with an umbrella which
she carried when one of the

appeared upon the scene. In tie
meantime the young man kept hoggin-th-

young lady's pardon. Dut she wouk
not have it, and instead of accepting hh
apidogies she sought a member of the
firm, who, however, was able to settle the
matter amicably. The young man was
not discharged either, for his mistaki
was unintentional and perhaps natural
in his hurry.

THE PLUCKY PECCARY.
Ifow a Herd of tin C rri-i- l On i

llopele Witr.
They tell us we do not half appreciati

the pig, that he Is really very clever,
says Harper's Young HoopUi. Wi have
made him stupid, they say, by overfeed-
ing and no exercise, that we may eat
hi") ourselves. In the Western part of
our country some of the pig family are
known as and once when a
train was coming they went out to meet
It.

The engineer of a train one day saw
a number of peccaries on tho lino,
which, liko American railroads gener-
ally, Is not proteeted by fences, and
naturally thought they would run nv.n.y.

"In this, however, I was very much
mistaken, for when they saw us they
formed two or three lines, standing
close together across the tracks. There
was nothing to do but run through
them so I just, put, on a little more
iien.1 anil wo charged down on this bat-tal-

of peccaries. They never hedged
m inch and tiie train cut ripht
them, killing a large number i.r them.
Those that wero unhurt rushed madly
attl ars as they Hew mist and many
were cut up under the wheels.

"tociing back on I'm r turn train
next day I was very much a.ionished to
see those that were uithun of the hoM
standing in tho same place. As soon at
they heard us coming they arranged
themselves In battle array and wciiad
to cut through them again, killing a
large number. As wo came up they be-

came frantic, rushing at the
and wheels, only t be killed.

' Next day they were there again, and
the same tactics were gono through.
This went on, day after day, until only
three wero left. These three ranged
them .elves as the others had done, and
we bore down upon them. I hated to
kill these plucky little fellows, but I

could not help it. Two of them were
carried away on the and
Ihe other made a rush at the cars, ana
the lust of the tribe was kllhsl."

Tht ftamhiolpa.
The meaning of the word Seminole it

"strayed off" or wild." The Sominolet
were originally a part of the Creeks in
old Alabama. Cine day a party of
Creeks ur Musltogecs left the tribal
homo mid went ou a hunt to Florida.
They were no charmed with the couutry
and ubunilae mf gauic found that they
never rctur.ic .1 I,, their people anil 80
the Creeks termed them the "btrayed
off' or Seliiinules.

strength and Health.

K 5m re not (eelinn strong ami
healthy, try Electrio Bilters. If "LaUrippe" bsa left yon wesk and weary
use Electric Bitten. Tbit remeclr actsdircotly on the liver, stomaeh and kid-
neys, gnnily aiding tho. orgsnts to per-
form their functions. If yrn sre sfflioted
with sick benilHohe, you will find apeedy

perrasneut relief by tsklng Eleclrio
Bitters. One trial will convince you thatthis is the remedy yon need. Large hot.
ties only 50o at Mlooum Jubnston Irug
CompaDy.

Now is Ibe time to iubscibe for Ihe
Semi Weekly Uacette.


